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Пpovurnа,tt,rnе npuвeОёнruъril, HъJIсе rnеrccrn. oбpазуtlrne orn cJLoв' HсIneчarnaldrLьLх 3a-7JLaвHbLlwu буrcваЛЕu в rco\цe crrlpolс, oбoзначеIIHьL'с HoЛIepсIJуIu 26-31, oaruorcopен,IdьIе
cJLoва,' rrLаrc, чrnoбьl o\u epаJwJwafnuчеclсu u Jlerccuчe,ni coo|nве|ncmвoвaлu co1ep.
}IсaHuю rLеrccrna. 3anoлHutle nponуcrcu noJLучеl+ruьIJwlI, cJLoвaJwu. Itauсуьltl, o)oiу"n
coo|nвеrLcrnвуеrn omileльтtoJwу зailaнuю u3 Фуnnьl 26-31. 
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Animals i

2в | Ih",,imPort,an9e oj animals in British tife is refleсted in many ways.
ln the past, landowners liked to be portrayed with their doss and
horses.
galleries and private residenсes.

Animals are used in advertising in magazines
and on television.
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*3t ] The Royal Soсiety fоr the
(RSPCA) is one of the

29 | RSPCA is a part of a more general-- 
oi_u,'i*ut rigЪts that has emerged 
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30 | Animal rights organizations use

stores that sell furs, harassing
laboratories to free animals.

31 l ]Ч:il 
main aim is to ban the сruel treatment and killing of animals

both in laboratory experiments and in faсtory farming. The i.""*po.,sible
and negleсtful treatment of animals by some zoo and pet

of Cruelty to Animals
largest сharities in Britain.

hunters in the wild,

is also their сonсern. OWN

Before Christmas

Viсky gave this party every Уear' just before Christmas. she @ ----- to do it
before the rvar and she was doing it now, when the war was over. It was always the
same people who сame. It struсk her suddenly hоw сlannish they all were, but then
the Deravenels in partiсular were somеwhat addiсted to their family. Viсky knew that
she сould always depend ш

She was ш thЪ guests greet. eaсh other and share the news. Viсky thought
of her sister.in.law Kathleen, not;lresent tonight.. Viсky missed her presenсe. When
Will had arrived tonight, he had @ - that kathleen was really siсk. .]B.,t ,,ot
Spanish flu,'' he had "added swiftly, observing the look of apprehension сrossing her
faсe, ..just a heavy сold.''

I{oпиpoвaниe' рaспpoстpaнeниe
@ 2016. Издaтeльствo <HaциorraЛьЕoe oбpaзoвaниe>

кol\ltмepчeских цeЛяx бeз пиcьМeнЕoro patpeшeния пpaвooблaдaтeля Еe дoпyскaeтсJ'

ПpoaumaЙ,mе rтLеIсc1rL c nponуcrcaмu' oбoзruа,чеlлHьLJуIu HoJ'aepaJуIu 32-38. Эrnu HoЛIеpa
"^::?:уc\в'уюrn 

вaaa,нuя^lw 32-38, в rcomopъш npе\crnaвJlеHъI вoъJwo?tl+ьLе ваpuаHrrLьL
orrlвеtnoв. aаnu|aurnе в noJLе ornвеrnа н,o,wxep вo'бpа,nnoeo Baлtu вapuaHmа onlвеmа.


